PROFESSIONALS
CVM mobilizes and equips veterinarians as they strive to live out their faith through their profession.

STUDENTS
CVM supports and facilitates students with campus Christian Veterinary Fellowship Groups, student events and resources, and devotionals to grow in faith.

SHORT TERM MISSIONS
Each year, CVM sends hundreds of volunteers on short-term mission trips around the world, each one varying in duration, location, and project scope.

LONG TERM MISSIONS
God uses veterinary skills to help train others so they can better care for their animals and communities around the globe.

contact information
info@cvm.org
206.546.7569

cvm.org/professionals
cvm.org/students
cvm.org/missions/short-term
cvm.org/missions/long-term

cvm.org/canada

CVM is here to equip you to live out your faith through veterinary medicine. Connect with us today to learn more about the following opportunities:
· CVM Hosted Events
· Veterinary Conferences
· Student Veterinary Fellowship Groups
· Professional Veterinary Fellowship Groups
· Short Term Missions
· Long Term Mission Partnerships
· Apprenticeships, Internships and More

connect with CVM

download our app!
Find music, devotions, jobs, mission trips, and resources just for you!

EQUIPPING FOR MINISTRY
We offer instructor-led and e-learning courses to assist you in your practice, preparation for using your skills in veterinary medicine to share Christ’s love, as well as for short or long-term mission work.

equipping/teaching

SERVING WITH CHRISTIAN VETERINARY MISSION
Christian Veterinary Mission
Transforming Lives Through Veterinary Medicine

CONTACT INFORMATION
Apprenticeships, Internships
Short Term Missions
Student Veterinary Fellowship Groups
Professional Veterinary Fellowship Groups
Veterinary Conferences
CM Board of Directors

cvm.org/apprenticeships
CVM’S MISSION

is to challenge, empower, and facilitate veterinary professionals to serve others by living out their Christian faith.

Learn More: cvm.org/canada